ADKINS ARBORETUM CORPORATE PARTNER LEVELS

Arboretum Stewards ($10,000 sponsorship donation) receive the following benefits:












Your logo on our flagship mailing, the semiannual calendar of events
Product display at designated Arboretum events
Your logo seen by 3,500 subscribers to weekly e-newsletter
Free facility rental for one corporate event
Complimentary docent-guided tour of Arboretum (25 guests) $200 value
Complimentary Arboretum admission passes (100) $500 value
Complimentary tickets for annual events: Native Garden Tour, Fall Symposium, and Candlelit
Caroling (20 each)
Your logo on signage at Arboretum programs and special events
Recognition in media releases, promotions, and at Arboretum events
Company message printed in annual Native Garden Tour program
Your logo/link displayed on Arboretum website and rights to Arboretum logo/link on your
website

Arboretum Curators ($5,000 sponsorship donation) receive the following benefits:










Your logo seen by 3,500 subscribers to weekly e-newsletter
Free facility rental for one corporate event
Complimentary docent-guided tour of Arboretum (12 guests) $90 value
Complimentary Arboretum admission passes (50) $250 value
Complimentary tickets for annual events: Native Garden Tour, Fall Symposium, and Candlelit
Caroling (10 each)
Your logo on signage at Arboretum programs and special events
Recognition in media releases, promotions, and at Arboretum events
Company message printed in annual Native Garden Tour program
Your logo/link displayed on Arboretum website and rights to Arboretum logo/link on your
website

Arboretum Ambassadors ($3,000 sponsorship donation) receive the following benefits:









Free facility rental for one corporate event
Complimentary docent-guided tour of Arboretum (12 guests) $96 value
Complimentary Arboretum admission passes (25) $125 value
Complimentary tickets for annual events: Native Garden Tour, Fall Symposium, and Candlelit
Caroling (4 each)
Your logo on signage at Arboretum programs and special events
Recognition in media releases, promotions, and at Arboretum events
Company message printed in annual Native Garden Tour program
Your logo/link displayed on Arboretum website and rights to Arboretum logo/link on your
website

ADKINS ARBORETUM CORPORATE PARTNER LEVELS

Arboretum Sponsors ($1,000 sponsorship donation) receive the following benefits:






Complimentary tickets for annual events: Native Garden Tour, Fall Symposium, and Candlelit
Caroling (2 each)
Your logo on signage at Arboretum programs and special events
Recognition in media releases, promotions, and at Arboretum events
Company message printed in annual Native Garden Tour program
Your logo/link displayed on Arboretum website and rights to Arboretum logo/link on your
website

Arboretum Friends ($500 sponsorship donation) receive the following benefits:




Recognition in media releases, promotions, and at Arboretum events
Company message printed in annual Native Garden Tour program
Your logo/link displayed on Arboretum website and rights to Arboretum logo/link on your
website

The Internal Revenue Service recognizes Adkins Arboretum as a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.
Contributions to the Arboretum are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law.
Our Federal Tax ID # is 52-1163405.

